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Gas burner is an indispensable
appliance in any kitchen in the
Far East. Fotile understands
that a burner directly influences
daily lifestyles of consumers;
its Efficient Perpendicular
Burner System (EPS burner)
is firing on all cylinders
to produce mouth-watering
gastronomical delight.

With gas burner playing a pivotal role in Oriental kitchens, consumers should
ensure that their ideal burner is efficient, easily maintained and energysaving while complementing kitchen designs and personal preferences. As
the leading brand in high-end kitchen appliances, Fotile has risen to yet
another level of innovation by introducing its all new Efficient Perpendicular
Burner System (EPS burner) that caters to colourful Asian cuisines under its
five-burner range.
燃气灶在东方厨房的地位是重之又重的。选购一台好的燃气灶需要考虑多个元素，

Fotile EPS Burner is designed to achieve three stages of “Efficiency”

其中包括火力大小、清洗是否方便、是否适合厨房的装潢及个人偏好等。对现代

that ensures high burning efficiency, stabilises air pressure and

家庭来说，一台好的燃气灶标准就是既要火力大，又要节能。作为高端厨电领导

combustion, which eliminates flameout issue. Apart from that,

者，Fotile在五腔驱动燃气灶的基础上继续创新，研发了Fotile高效直喷燃烧科

Fotile EPS Burner’s patented Jet Collision Technology ensures an

技，满足东方人的烹调需求。

even mixture of air and gas for optimal burning. Its extended eject

Timeless Design,
Timeless Quality

pipe and premix cabin efficiently increase the mixture of air and
gas to avoid air pressure fluctuations and stablise combustions. The
U5 High Pressure Injector balances air pressure whilst ensuring that
the flame from its U5 nozzles are strong and powerful. Meanwhile,
the OxyGrab Burner Ring ensures maximum air accumulation
in the center of the burner to generate consistent burning and
raging blue flame. An enlarged 110mm Super Large Fire Holes and
Double Stablise Flame Ring also improves quantity and quality of
air supply for constant and stable fire.

Apart from its advanced technological features,
the EPS Burner is designed with safety and

Fotile高效直喷燃烧科技突破性地使用三重高效混合，解决了燃气与空气
混合不够充分的问题；直喷技术则稳定气压，真正达到极致的火力表现。
另外，多项专利科技都是把这燃气灶推向成功的因素——专利对撞射流技
术使燃气与氧气混合得更充分彻底；加长引射管和稳压预混舱可存储大量
的气体，确保更稳定的燃烧过程；U5均匀直喷腔让燃气获得进一步加压，
再由5个腔保证燃气均匀喷出；聚氧火盖能聚集更多氧气，在炉头中心区
域形成“超大聚氧区”，使得燃烧更充分；110mm增高进风口保证二次
进气充足，同时带来清洁，面板温升低等诸多优势；内外环火盖均设计双
稳焰圈，解决火力不稳定问题。

ergonomic elements, making it extremely userfriendly. Meanwhile, its 1-degree bevel angle
design ensures that stray liquid is guided away
through the passage for easy cleaning. Fitted
elegantly with its cylindrical knob, the sleeklooking EPS Burner is also coated with Lotus
Oleophobic, which is a non-stick, non-marking
solution fit for a stylish kitchen.
除了拥有多项科技护航以外，EPS燃气灶更符合个性
化与安全标准。株型旋钮设计让EPS燃气灶看起来大
气十足；增高进风口采用了1度倾斜的导流设计，确
保外溢的汤汁能顺着进风口流出，方便清洁。不仅如
此，燃气灶表面使用了好易洁不锈钢，不沾油、不留
纹手印，让清洁工作全面升级。

www.fotile.com.my
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